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By Brilliant Assaalt To-Day the Canadians Now DofflinatelhTirflnins'
CMIMNS STORiO HIN 70 m ripmpu made ciidtu:d~CMNS STORMED OIEL 70 

, MNOWHOIDALLIIITIONS 

^ COMMANDING m OF LENS
The Attack was Made on a Wide Front and was Entirely 

Successful to a Defith of 1BOO Yards—Assault was Car
ried out by Canadian Troops with the Same invincible 

f Dash Which has Characterized all British Offensives of 
Late—Lens Is Now Nothing but a Death Trap for the 
Enemy, and They are Not Likely to Hold It Longer.

With the British Armies Afield, August 15.—The Can
adians today stormed the positions dominating the remain
ing approaches to the Coal City of Lens, still held by the 
r.erraans. The enemy were swept from Hill 70 by the Ca
nadian assault, and were also driven from Uie neighboring 
positions.

The British also pushed their lines into the northwes- 
wn environs of Lens in a semi-circle around the eastern _____

’ .0 *N RiCOMiNOS
Several hundred prisoners had been taken by the Cana- ni| I DPC[1711110)11

dians at tlie lime of sending this dispatch, and fighting was rULL ilLuiilullUn
still in progress.

It WM juat twenty-flT« minutes
• past four when the British gnns 

dropped a protecting barrage before 
the Canadian trenches and the 
troops leaped over the parapet for 
the charge.

• Details of the fighting are not yet 
available, but the troops swept for
ward with the same Invincible pr^ 
clBlon which has

ously. but from the first everythin? 
went well wHh the BrMUh. Their 
bombing, bayoneting and other wori 
completed, they looked down upon 
Lens, complete masters of Its gate
way.

The War Office statement Issued 
today reads:

"We atucked early this morning

the latest work of the great Bri 
war machine.

As a resnh of the objects obtained 
^ today's attack, the famous Coal

trap for the Oermans. and If 
tb^ eoatinne to hold It. their pride 
w^coMt them dearly In Uvea and

mil 70 whs captured In the first 
Ash of the Canadians. In addition 
the Raz wood: the city oPSt. Laurent 
part of the city of St. Elizabeth and 

‘a portion of the Hugo woods usre 
quickly taken. A number of other 
Important mining centres and posi
tions about Lens were next captur-

The stuck whichs wept the Canad
ians forward, until they held ' 
Ust positions dominating the ... 
proaehes to Lens, was a typical Bri
tish push.

There was the usual hush before 
the battle, and after a night of artil
lery engagements, a deathlike sll- 
vmoe fell. Then came the “drum

jrqr -we atucked early this morning 
all I on a wide front from the northwes-

------------------------- ----- the Bols
Hugo, northeast of Loos. Our 
troops carried the German first line 
of defence at all poInU, and are

fire" roar of guns, the screeching of 
shells and the flare of rockets be
hind the German lines. In rapid suc
cession.

The sun was JuM rising, streaking 
the sky with a wondrous tint, as the 
British barrage got under way with 
a curtain of steel falling between the 
Ca^lan trenches and the enemy.

the Canadians went over tho 
trenches, and followed their curtain 
of steel and flame across the open 
(round.

German pockets, carrying their 
••a.0.8." signals, began bursting rlot-

Beglnnfng at a point Just above 
Hugo Wood, the new British posi
tions now run to the southeast and 
bevond Hill 70 toward Lena The 
line then bends southwest and en
circles the suburbs of 8t. Laurent 
and St. Emille.

The British guns had been pound
ing for days at Hill 70, which th< 
Oermans considered to be impregna
ble. The Infantry attack began at 
4:25 this morning.

The capture of Hill 70 ranks In 
Importance with tho biggest mlllUry 
operations of tho year. It was the 
most dominating point in this sec
tion which remained In the hands of 
the Germans, and from It a wide ter
ritory can be controlled.

Hill 70 is to the Lena and Loos 
salient what Messlnes Is to Ypres.

IIOYO HE MAKES 
SIGNm ADDRESS

In the CoupBO of Which lie Gives the 
British Oovemroent’s Reply to the 
Pope’s Proposals.

London. Aug. 15.—"We are fight
ing for one thing, the victory of de
mocracy over aggression." declared 
Premier Lloyd George In an address 
today. Hts utterance is regarded as 
especially slgnlflcent In view of the 
peace proposals made by the Pope.

The Premier was discussing tho 
programme of the Labor Party when 
this reference to tho alms of the Al
lies was made, but the reiteration of 
the Allied basis of victory at this 
time is greeted as the Government’s 
Informal answer to the Pope.

Mr. Lloyd George appeared at the 
Liberal War Committee s luncheon 
to Premier Holman, of .New South 
Wales. Adding to his previous state
ment of what Britain was fighting 
for, he declared that nothing In the 
.irogramme of labor was attainable 
If the Allies were beaten.

W.I1 KM W
mm im

This Is the Offer Made to Young .Mc- 
.Murty by His Father and Friends. 
Chicago. Aug. 16.—Friends of 

Leslie McMnrty. the aviator, and son 
of L. .V. McMurty. the California oil 
operator, received Information today 
that if he Is the first American av
iator to drop a bomb in Berlin, he 
will recelve-160.000. It la said that 
•McMurty’s father has promised to 
pay hla son 125.000 If he achieves 
tills feat, and that another member 
of the family has added $36,000 to 
the pledge.

REPDREONSOIDIERS 
VOIEBrTOREHOySE

THE POPE'S APPEAL 
HAS MAM CHANGE

In the .Isiiect wiU. Which America 
and the .Allies Vlexv the.War.

Washington, Aug. 15.—The great 
»r must go on until Germany Is 

willing to talk reparation, reslora- 
lion and guarantees.

The Uniled States government 
stands with the Allies In tho deter
mination to fight until these ohjec 
lives have been secured. The Pope’s 
pence appeal has made no change In 
the war almR of tli|p country, the 
State Iiepartmbnt announced today.

And Amerlca’a alms for the most 
part coincide with those of the Al
lies. It was added. . " ^ .

This la a summary of the situation 
in government and Allied

FHE FRENCH MADE FORTNER 

PROGRESS ON BELGIAN ffiONF
They Are Retwriod to Have Made a Oi 

iKiriicMKl of die I
Were t-Iaally Repulsed.

iderahle Advance in tlic .\elgli. 
J .\ltaeks on tlu« .Ume I-Vont

As die Only Basis U,mn Which a 
Lasting l*oace Can be Secured. 
Amsterdam. Aug 16.—Maxmillau 

Harden’s suppressed "Zunkunft," re
appeared today and advised the res
toration of Alsace-Lorraine to 
France and of Trieste to luiy If a 
durble peace can be secured. Oer- 

n dispatches state.
From a reappearance of the Zuk- 

unft. It would appear that Harden 
has been released from the mUltar.v 
service for which he was drafted 
With the suppression of bis paper. 
Hardea waa preaaad iato- aarvlM as 

military clerk In July.

ABE DKAK WAS •’OASSPJl’’.
Mrs. Wm. Doan of Kennedy street 

has received official news that her 
son Abe had been gassed In the fight 
Ing on the 30th of July. Abe. with 
J. Dudley and William Handlen afl 
enlisted together, all tliree of them 
being at the time employees of the

quarters today, while Secretary Lan
sing awiiited the delivery of the for- 

il note which Is understood to be 
on Its way from the Vatican. There 

When the Prnvlnrlul I/cxIsIature .Met feHected an nnmlstakeable deter 
Vosterda). the Commliwlon Which ’''"“Hon ‘o refuse the Pope s prof- 
Had InveKtlgatcd the Overacas **'’ ‘'m® >

Both the United Slates and the Al-

Parls. Aug. 15.—The French at
tacked In Belgium last night, and 
miide a considerable advance in the 
region of the DIxmude road, the 
War Office announces.

The Germans directed a heavy ar
tillery fire against the French first 
lines on the Alsne front between 
Hurteblse and Craonne. On the Ver
dun front, the French repulsed 
ral German atUcks.

The official statement follow.^:

Had Investigated 
Vote on ITohIblUon 
Tlietr Report. lies will reply to the Pope. England 

is expected to speak for the Allies.

generaewT
APPEAIS FOR HELP

_ -. Pearson Co. He left with the 
103rd Battalion, but was later trans
ferred to the 64th.

and In some ways It is an even more 
sinesenviable position than the Mess 

Ridge, because, even after the fall 
of Messlnes the Germans still retain
ed the Pllkem Ridge, from which 
they could sweep the country sur
rounding Ypres.

Hill 70 was bombarded with guns 
of all callbrea. which worked havoc 
among the German defences on the 
crest of this eminence. The Ger
mans had undoubtedly prepared for 
the attack aa fully aa poasible. for 
there is no question but that they 

•’care It was Impending.

THE CZAR'S PRISON 
IS BING SHIFTED

‘Petrograd. Aug. 16.—Former Em
peror Nieholaa and hla family are 
teing transferred to another point. 

Tp»r 'were removed In an ordinary 
train Instead of the gorgeous 1 
lal train on which Nicholas w.- 
brought to the palace. The former 

■ to be very much(w w verr/ UIUCU
epresaed, but the former Empress 

Alexandra aeemed pleased at the pros 
peet of a change.

>1. V. Nekrasoff. the vIee-Premier. 
kid today that the removal of Nieh- 
laa had been decided upon after a 
wrta of secret sessions of the Conn- 
i/ot mlnlitera. It was decided to 
ak Nicholas out of tho way befefro 
rfal^neea can arise to make It 
McdlL When the former Emper- 
ftaachet hla daattnation. the facta 
T be announced. His deetinetlon 

I not at present been disclosed.

•UOUTHCATm
Urens Kathlyn Wllllama u... „„ 

m ecreen at that theatre today in 
•r grant aneceea "Out of the Wreck” 

told
■a the star baa the anpport of an 
Dutally fine eompany. An anoelng 

lyf' U alao shown.

tXl.VSI-atVATIVE CO.VVE.\TIO!4
TO BE HELD THIS MO.NTH 

A provincial Conservative conven
tion baa been called for Aug. 27 and 
28, to be held In Vancouver, for the 
purpose of formulating a wln-the- 
war campaign. During the conven
tion a mass meeting will b« held.

A call Is being sent out from head
quarters today to Conservative or
ganizations all over the province and 
It la expected that delegate, to the 
number of from four to five hundred 
will attend the convention from Is- 
Und and mainland points.

WTIX .VE\-RR OONMENT
TO RE1XK.V <X)LO.MI« 

London. Aug. U.—The question 
of the future dispoaltlon of the Ger
man oolonle. came up today in the 
House of Commons, during the dls- 
euarion of the Colonlel Office bud
get

Doneld MacMaater. M.P.. for 8nr- 
rey Northweat. and a former member 
of tbe Ca—------------

PLA.X TO REUEVB
COAL SHORTAGE |.V HF>iT 

Washington. Aug. 14.—Plans for 
relieving the coal shortage in th< 
northwest by a aystem of preferen
tial shipments were formed today at 
a conference of officials and rail
road men. and the coal operators 
may ultimately call on President 
Wilson for executive approval 
make them effective.'

The adjourned session of the Pr».- 
Ylnclai Legislature resumed Its sit
tings at 2.30 o’clock yesterday after
noon with the customary formalities 
Hov. Dr. W. Leslie Clay reading pray 
ers. The Speaker announced to the
Houae that vacancies had been creat ______
ed In Victoria city and Vancouver, Oeptoree the Controvers, Which 
city by the acceptauoe of offices of i Taking Place In Canada over 
emolument by Hon. John Hart and ConscrijiUon.
Hon.^J. W. deB. Farris, and similar- Toronto. Aug. 14— The following 
ly In SImllkameen. by the elevation Mb'egrani has been received at tho 
to the Senate of Canada of L. W. offices of tlir- WIn-the-War League 
Shatford. He snno.nced hla re-j freni General Sir Arthur Currie, in 
relpt from the Deputy .’rovlnclal Se- . command of Canadian forces at the 
creury of the election of Hon. John ' 'rent 
Hart and Hon. J. W. deB. Farris,

------------------- sascaat.

"In Belgium our troops made con-‘ qpietly.

slderahle progress west of the Dlx- 
miide road.

"Between Hurteblse and Craonne. 
ir first lines were bombarded hea

vily. A surprise attack agaiuat one 
ol our small posts on the Vauclerc 
plateau wa.s repulsed completely.

“Artillery fighting continued with 
Rrcat activity ail night on both the 
banks or the Meuse. To tbe left of 
the river we repulsed an enemy at
tack west of Hill .304.

"Everywhere else tho night passdd

MANY ATTEND FUNERAL BIG FACTOR IN B.C. 
OFSIRR(CH.€BRIi)E MINING MOPMENT
London. Aug. 15— The chapel of 

the beautiful crematorium at Hamp
stead was filled for the funeral of 
the late Sir Richard McBride. The 
Canadian military element wa.-. par
ticularly well represented. The con
gregation Included Lady McBride 
and daughters. Sir George and Lady 
Perley. Generals Turner. McRae and 
McDougall. Nearly all tbe British Col 
umbian officers now In London, 

Lamb of tho Salvation

when the newly elected mhiistera 
‘“‘re^^d to the House by the

their seats amid applause.
The chief business Itefore 

House was tbe reception of the 
port of the Royal Commisalon ap
pointed to go to England for the pur 
pose of collecting evidence In rela
tion to alleged Irregularities In ..._ 
taking of the vote among British 
Columbia,soldiers on the Prohibi
tion Referendum. The

France. Aug. 10— Greetlnga of 
wln-the-war convention held at To
ronto are much appreciated by all 

We alneereiy
j sympathize with your endeavors to 

the “reuse our country

What about the cream used in Ice
cream in these days of the high price 
of butter? There is room for i 
Ing there.

HAIiMON RUN 18 A
4X)MPLETE FAILI RE 

Vancouver. Aug. 15— WltlT 
about 86.000 caaea of Fraser river 
salmon packed up to the present 
time. It is now evident that the ’big 
run" Is a failure and will only a- 
mount to fifteen per cent or so of the 
1913 pack. The entire pack could 
have been put up In one large can
nery. and It is likely that .some of 
the plants will close down this 
week.

Cannerymen have abandoned all 
hope of a aucceaafnl season and are 
now discussing the best means of re- 
hablllutlng the Fraser river salmon 
fishing. There Is talk of askldg the 
government to close the river for a 
period, but this would undoubtedly 
meet with a great deal of opposi
tion.

"Cannerymen on both sides cf the 
line are getting aenred." was how 
one authority put It. "and It should 
be easy to agree

the Government that Britls’i colon
ies would uniformly oppose restora
tion to Germany of her colonies lu 
tho Pacific.

The colonlea. he said, realised the 
danger of these German pota«tlona. 
Canada knew that Germany might 
have blown Vancouver or Prince Ru
pert to atoms ^ the German fleet 
not gone on other veutnrea etf tbe 
------ of Chile.

document was presented by Chairman 
David Whiteside to the Provincial 
Secretary In the morning.

It will be seen from the Commis
sion’s report that the auditor classl- 
Ucj ti e vi bt le of th« votes polled af
ter Sept. 14. 1916. under fourteen 
heads, in each of which the number 
recommended Tor acceptance or re
jection Is given. Out of S.605 votes 
polled after Sept. 14 the Royal Com 
mission recommends that 4.697 be 
rejected on the grounds set out In 
their report.

The following is the classification 
made:

Classification .Vo. 1 Includes vole^ 
of 3208 men. In which nicknames 
and slight errors in particulars have

- - - -   wvwMsswa ^ aatxzu UrClfHBliy

of remaining united and firm In their 
determination to fqrnish troops Ir 
the field with all necessary snpport. 
We deeply deplore fact that wisdom 
of doing so has become a subject of 
debate and controversy by those at 
home, and we have hoped that the 
example of what the corps has been 
able to accomplish by united efforts 
of men who have already sacrificed 
so much would serve to Inspire rival 
political factions to sacrifice their 
party projudicea In this hour of their 
country’s peril. If support is now 
withheld, or even delayed. It means 
that an additional burden will have I 

be borne by men already doing 
the seemingly Impossible. The fight 
roust go on until final and complete 
victory is attained. From the agony 
of the battlefield goes forth the pray
er that our home land does not de- 

Tt us In the hour of cur need and 
our approaching triumph. . 

fSgd.) -gen. CUHHIE."

V Lrfinip or mo salvation
Army. Hon. J. H. Turner. Agent-Gen 
cral for British Columbia. J. A. Tur
ner. secretary to agenu-general of 
other provinces, and Charles Russell 
representing Colonial SecreUry. Col. 
Almond, director of the Canadian 
Chaplain services officiated. Wreaths 
were from the DomlnUm and Provliv. 
clal Governments, family and private 
friends.

Towards the close of his life <!lr 
Richard McBride had two hopes 
which he cherished almost to the end 
One was to return to Canada and 
lake part In the conscription cam
paign. and the second to settle his 
wife and family In Victoria before 
the parting, which he knew was In- 
evluble. He was convinced It was 
the duty of every able-lmdled Cana
dian to take part In the great 
and he hoped he might at least 
able to appear at some public gath 
eringa to urge this view.

Classification So. 2 Includes votes 
of 130 men In Imperial 

>tes accepted.
Classification No. 3 Includes votes 

of 162 commissioned officers, 
accepted. '

Claaslflcatlon .Vo. 4 Includes votes 
of 58 men shown by mlllUry records 
to have been killed or missing 
date of poll, votes rejected.

ClasBlflcatlon No. 5 includes votes 
of 698 men whose names appear on 
tho poll books twice, “repeaters", 

rejected.
ssificatlon No. 6 includes names 

of 52 men who voted three or four
times, votes rejected.

Classification No. 7 Includes nam
es of 9 men. one was drowned before 
the date of poll '
privates whereas they.wc.. 
8 votes accepted: 1 rejected

officers.

Improve the fishing.
"At the present time all the can

neries on the Fraser ore open, but 
they are not getting anything.',’ said 
Mr. F. E. Burke, general manager of 
the Wallace Fisheries. Everybody 
has lost this year and tho pack will 
not be morq than 16 per cent of the

ftumbera not given: names did not a-

Clasalflcatlon 8. Includes names of 
51 men supposed to have voted In 

England, but who were In France on 
the date of poll. Vote, rejected.

Classification 9 Incindes namet 
227 men in England on the date of 
poll, but voted at places other than 

their stations. Votes accepted. 
Claaslflcatlon 10 Includes names of 

1266 men concerning whom no trace 
could be found on tho military re
cords. Votes rejooted.

Classification 11 Incindea

THI.VKH r. H WILL HAVE
ARMY IV FRANCE 800X

General Tllllnghast a veteran of 
fleer of-tho Spanish-American w*^, 
whoso home Is la Albany. N.Y.. pass
ed through here at noon today, com
ing over from Vancouver on the 
"rat." The General, who Is accom
panied by his wife and daughters, 
has Just completed a motor lour ac- 

the continent, and proposes to 
something ’of the beauties of, Point. 

Vancouver' Island ere he start.<

n Of DID PM ottoiei Di vANcgiivf
Mr. George Goriley, a Pioneer Be«l- 

dent of This Town. Passed Away 
on Tuesday.

1 pioneer of

ales for three years for the fisher
men and one year for tho can

his homeward trip.
In tho course of a very hurried 

conversation, which was punctuated 
by the seemingly angry snorts of hla 
hlg car. Impatient to be off. the Gen
eral said that from hla obaervallon 
of conditions right acrops the con
tinent that America would bo able 
to put her first big army, probably 
half a million men. In the trenches 
In France before the year Is out. 
There has been no real trouble over 
the selective draft of men. and when 
the final call came. It would be 
found, he predicted, that the number 
asked for would be oasliy obtainable.

Mr. J. H. Hawtbornthwaite arriv
ed In the clty'thla morning and will
---- tain here until Thursday evening
- connection with the Battlers’ 
Rights Act. Friday and Saturday he 
will be at the Abbotsford Hotel. La
dysmith. returning to Nanaimo 
Monday.

up again.™ " I‘h™*
lor four days In January, 1917. Votes 

----------- --------- 1 rejectedProfessor Haroouri of Guelph Ag
ricultural Oollega aaya that in uolat 
•nbstltutea for wheat flour In brood. 
It would be beet for womea te mix 
Uielr own fleer.

Claaslflcatlon 12 ineludea namea of 
848 men shown In records to have 
enlisted In other nniu than tboae 
from B.C. Votes rejected.

tion 1$, Indudee na

Mr. George Gartlej 
B. C.. quietly passed a-», re
sidence 1763 2nd Are. E., Vancou
ver Tuesday. Aug. 14. at the age of 
76 years, having been born in New 
Brunswick in 1842. Mr. Gartley 
emmigrated to B. C. forty-five years 
ago. landing at Moodyville In 1872. 
He worked a lew months for Moody 
at his logging camp and then started 
In search for land and located a farm 
at Comox at the mouth of the Trent 
river, called to this day Gartley’s 

Mr. Oartloy was the means 
of getting the first Immigrants to

of 691 men who failed In various 
ways to comply with the provisions 
of the act. \>tes rejected.

Clasalficatloa 14 incindes names 
of 116 meq wbose records could not 
be traced at tlm MlllUry Records of
fice In London. Votes accepted.

Making a total of *791 votes ac
cepted and 4697 votes rejected.

------------- -...u ,1.01 luiuiiKrnnis in
settle In the Comox Valley. Through 
•'r. Ash. member for the Provincial 

ouse at that time.
Mr. Gartley lived twenty-six years 

In .Nanaimo, and also fifteen years In 
Vancouver. He held the position of 
Road Foreman In this clly for 
number of years.

Ho is survived by nine children, 
r. E. Gartley. Vancouver; Mr. B 

Gartley. Calgary: Mr. A. Gartley.
Dawson; Mr. \V, Gartley. Vancou
ver; Mr. H. Gartley. Eburne. Mr. N. 
Gartley, Eburne, Mrs. 8. Brown. New 
Westminster, and Mrs. T. Tellefsen 
and Mrs. D. Grant, both of Vancou 

sr.
The funeral will uke pUce hi this 

city tomorrow afternoon at 115 
from McAdle’s pnrlora to the Nanal- 

ocmetery.

CHINA TAKR8 POSSESSION
OP ENEMY’S SHIPS

Shanghai. Ang. IB—Three Aua- 
trlah merchantmen Interned In the 
harbor here have been uken over 
by the Chinese Naval foreea Tho 
ship, are andamaged and no reslst- 
anee was offered. The German and 
Austrian ships now Uken over.have 

aggragau tonnaga of 18.090

TIk Reopening of the Ladysmith 
Smelter Will Prove a Jhmn to Oie 
■Mining Industrj.

Marking a new phase In connection 
vlth the development of tho mining 

Industry of British Columbia tho offi
cial opening of tlie Ladysmith smclte.- 
took pl.ice Monday forenoon. The 
"blow in" at the furnace occurred at 
n.30 o'clock that morning and from 
this time forward It Is expected that 
the plant will be driven at full blast.

Among those at the "blow In" 
was Col. W. L. Stevenson, managing 
director of the I.uidysmlth Smelting 
Corporation, who has been In Victoria 
for several weeks past perfecting do- 
talts and completing wrat^rntmu 
for ihe'bpening of the smelter.' '

The benefits ttint the mining oper
ators of this province, both large and 
small, will g.Yin by the opening of the 
I-adysmllh smelter, are Inculculablo. 
as heretofore the facllltlea for treat
ing outside ore have been practically 
nil. As a customs smelter tho Ladv- 
amlth plant will mi a long-felt want 
;;::d will do much toward developing 
mining on an unprecedented scale. 
Large ■ hlpments of copper ore have 
been d'.'livered at Udysmlth and ar
rangements have been made for con- 
tinuous delivery to keep the plant 
in operation for an Indefinite per-

Among the sources of supply are 
e mines at’ Hossland ("Le Rol"). 

Ashcroft. Agassiz, the old Dewdney 
mine at Sidney Inlet, operated by 
I lie Silverman intcreats; the Yreka 
mine. Quatsino; the Blue Grouse. 
Cowlchan; Sooke, Valdez Island. 
.Skeena Crossing. Hazelton, Smith- 
era; Tasoon harbor; Queen Charlotte 
Islands; Sulzer. PrJnce of Wales Is- 
I'lnd; the JVatson property at Port 
Ailmml: while a rich territory for 
supplying ore is also found in the 
BrlYlah Yukon and Northern British 
"’alumhia through Skagway.

Shipments of ore will also be de
livered at I-adysmIth from the Car

mines cf the Alaska Corpora
tion. a subsidiary concern, and also 
t';e mines of Rainy Hollow and Por
cupine, located In the Interior from 
Ilaynes, Alisha, whi'-', a- • row !- 
coarse of development )Cbot« 
ler holdings are all controlled by the 
.Alaska Corporation.

The Ladysmith plant baa a capa
city for the treatment of 1.200 tons 
of ore dally, but for the present ab- ’ 
#ut 700 tons will be handled dally. 
Arrangements are being made hy the 
smelter people for tho handling of 
- ponsiderable quantity of California 

re. cantalnlng a large pe.-centace of 
sulphur. A certain percentage of 
sulphur content In essenti.il In the 
'rer-imert of copper and other ores 
ShlpmenU of this ore are czpectcd 
to arrive shortly frpm California.

I-YDY M.BRIDE HAS
HAIIJCD tor CANADA 

Montreal. Aug. 16.—The Gaz
ette’s correspondnt in Londod ca- 
bios that Lady McBride and family 
hare sailed for Canada, bringing 
with them the aahea of the late Sir . 
Richard McBride.

aAR SILVER REACHES
A RECORD PRICE 

New York. Aug. 16.—The Insist
ent demand for silver from abroad, 
for tbe Uoited Stales government’s 
use for coinage aod domestic pur
poses. war. reflected today In a roe, 
ord-jTOp In price. Bar sliver ad
vanced * eenta an ounce over yester- 
day’^quotaUon to 86 »-4,.which la - 

hlgh'ert price since daring tho do-
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, TatMoen
its TO WORLDS BEST CHEW

"'iiiiiiiB'
I

It U manufactured • 
tobacco in its purest 
form.

It has » pleasing 
flavor.

It is tobacco scien
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.

siisasi TTzr
....... _ tii« 1'inliefi

Mabuori «anm)lul#n 1)M UltlT n«(t' 
wsisd WMtar" Caasrts, »«4 s*p«l' 
klljr MkDltoba. It 1* kiiOwn lisrs. 
and th« Olobn was also Informs^ 
front an auihorltatlre source, that 
certain Very important and vlUl 
cords bearing upon the Rogers case 
never were asked tor by the ‘White
washing Commission,- and that they 
are still tiled away among the numer 
ous other records of scandal at 
Provincial parliament buildings, 
will be proved later that the Telller- 
McLeod commission was In truth 
•Whitewashing Commission'.*'

THE CANADL\N BANK 
OFCOriMERCE

m» EDMUND WAUER.
ev.a. LLD., D.C1_ Pr«i<fen!

tlH .JOHN AIRD.CownJM.osg*
K V. F. JONES. A«-t Gn.1 MuMgsr

Capital Paid Up. $15,000,000 T Reserve Fund. . $13,500,000

SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people are sufficiently alive to 

the heed of carefully selecting a deposi
tory for their savings. This Bank pro
vides a safe place for you. .r

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

Sflrf l»B
"Thu rBssnt tism «

COMMUNICATION.
■nie Queen's Hospital.

Editor Free Press.
Sir.— May we earnestly appeal 

the generosity of the public for dona
tions In Eupptrt of this new hospital 

training school, established
(with the gracious approval of Her 
Majesty the Queen and with the con- 

of the directors general of the 
\?.vy and Army Medical Services), 
at Prognal, SIdcup. Kent, for 
treatment of many of our grievously 
wounded men?

This model Institution, with Its 
plastic and dental operating theatres 
erected and equipped on the most 
sdenllflc principles, will fulfil 
great need. The chief among Us ob
jects being to remove acute 
facial and jaw Injuries from the at
mosphere of crowded hospitals Into 
fresh country air and delightful 
soundings, and so give these terrible 
wounds every chance to heal more 
rapidly after the

free Press
I 1874.

OBO. E. NOl 
Offlee Commerd

m
i

the winning party In the last general 
election.

The minister of justice has Intro
duced a measure to provide for Uk- 
ing the vote of these soldiers at any 
elecUon In war time. The federal 
law already provides that qualified 
electors who are abroad may 

m a general election. The measure now
Wt before parliament goes much further

Following the British Columbia sys- 
it makes every CanadUn British 

subject In the army a federal voter.
who Is old enough to go to the 

front Is held to be old enough to 
,e. Women who are war nurses, 
hold other military positions, art 

made electors. In the latter respect 
the bill goes further than the Brltlslj 
Columbia

The machinery provided to carry 
out this determination seems ade
quate for the purpose. So far as fair 
ness can be guaranteed in elections, 
the safeguards proposed appear 
meet the case. Others may be add- 

HTBSORiraOIl BATHS _ - ed If they are necessary. Every pos- 
MoiiUks, by BaU slble precaution should be adopted

CTO BATBB to secure a full vote and a fair vote
p«r kontb by Carrier of the men of the expeditionary for-

OiM Te«r (atrleay la advanoe) |C ces. The soldiers may easily decide

which are necessary: also to provide 
cheerful outdoor occupation for the 

who frequently have to remain 
under the treatment for eighteen 
niunths to two years, and who suffer 
80 acutely from mental 
Many of the cases are beyond de.w 
crlptlon.

Oka T«ar. by HaU. > the next election.

WEDNESDAY. AUG. 15. X917.

THE SOLDIER VOTK.

If Canada must have an election In 
war time the first care should be 
give the soldiers at the front an op
portunity to vote. No other Cana
dians have as .good a light to decide 
the war Issuee before the country. At 
this moment 270.000 CanadUn sol
diers are overseas. Including i 
25.000 In bospIUls and convalescent 
camps. The toUl number of sol
diers away from their constltuendes 
Is more than half the vote polled by

IXITED .tG.U.NST UOBDK.V

Liberal granU have been made b, 
the British Red Cross Society and 
Order of St. John and the National 
Relief Funds towards the cost of 
building, but a large sum Is still re
quired to complete and equip the 
hospital and workshops, and to pro
vide for their upkeep.

Donations should be sent addrees- 
^ to C. H. Kenderdine. Esq.. Hon. 

Secretary and Treasurer. St. Ste
phen's House. Westminster. 8.W. 1, 
marked "The Queen's HosplUl." 
Cheques should be crossed "Lloyd's 
Bank."

Yours obediently.
Field Marshal French. F.arl 
Clarendon. Corlsande Rodney, 
Rosamond Corbet. Heath Har
rlBon, Hugh W. I
Walter Peacock, Geo. J. War-

LAND SETTLEMENT
NEEDS SPECIAL CARE

A oorrespondenl la the .Northwest 
of the Toronto Globe, writing pre
vious to the meeting and action ol 
the Western Liberal Convention in 
VVinuipeg, made some observations 
wlch cast a light on the course oi 
the assembly. He wrote:

"There la one ground, however, on 
which all western Liberals seem to 
be united, and that Is an uncompro
mising and fierce opposition to the 
present Borden
the slightest quarter Is given by 
one to Sir Robert Borden for the a-

IS Suffering Bdsiiira'
lf«r Senty

Five Provided fey BelgUB ReUcl Fond
SoJmi is Adf book hmhuA nd Uktn arrfigbdat wUt the 

AJics. Gemuay wfll not raise a finger tn saw from Ksrrstioa tkoM 
yromen end cbildreii in tbe territory abe kas ovcmin. She 

nctvdts d>c Bel|^ Relief CommisiiaB M feed tbem, but her beertlesc 
d by tbe recent torpedoin* of two refief skips. Their 

usrealls"re fbOy ismred, of coarse, ti
lost. mock anxiety is fek

IM esca the deley in nettiM food over msy emt pNdaac Bves.
.Sm tB Bdiinni isdsnrtoosly iboft of fcod. Nesriy three

-™— MO peilf m weD—end tbe mimkm ef these b irowiag last

b on the Bdiisn Refief
fmL To mm Otm mom Cinadioat nnut cootiibote, and those wbo 
kn«« bmo^ omit be even more hberdL The ooly ehen 
» bt osr films* Attes perish I

TUi b a pbb iwement of peri^ the n>M tppei  ̂r
___e that bu sorted the hearts snd opened the porses ol

Bas b opened yootsf Hsve yoo id yoor security done
PMT ihmo far these mficren wbo, bat lor an accident of geopophy. 

bore indoded your own wile and children, or yooiseiri
tmi year suhseriptions weekly, moathly. or fat one Ininp imn to 

LsMlerhodmiat Committee., or »4

^Belgian Rdiefrund
tLIt fMb i BdoliB FNHdly Om I

lyondon. Aug. 16— The .Morning 
Post, in an editorial yesterday, ex
pressed the hope that the govern
ment will not entrust the new minis
try which Is now in the process of 
construction with the task of carry
ing out the Empire Land Settlement 

The Post thinks that the 
commlUees which usually deal with 
the' question of emigration are In
clined to ignore the clrcumsUneei of 
the Individual, especially the fact 
that he usually lacks capital. The 
emigrant roust be provided with free 
transportation and outfit and must 
have money In hand to meet his Im
mediate needs.

"In these matters." the Post edl- 
lorlally concludes, "tbe Empire com
mittees have In the past shown a cer 
tain timidity."

The Dally Telegraph, In a well-rea 
soned article on the same subject, 
urges that Immediate action be taken 
with the object of the establishment 

itral emigration authority In 
order to remedy the
ly British method of having half 
dozen parliaments handling' this 
work.

i PEOPLE WANT
SERVICE ACT ENFORCED

Regina. Aug. 16— A fair sized 
crowd attended the mass meotlng 
held In Wascana Park this evening, 
under the auspices of the returned 
soldiers. In the crowd were about 
200 soldiers, about half of whom 

from the camp here, and the 
others veterans of the war. Headed 
by a band they paraded to the park, 
where J. H. Renton, president of the
Great War Veterans, occupl 
chair. Speeches In favor «
scrlptlon and the formation of a non 
partisan government were made by 
Major Howel-Smlth. Peter McAra, 
Sergt. Jonas. Major Ashton and Lt. 
McBeth Malcolm. M.L.A. The latter 
two were the mover and second! 
a lengthy resolution which carried 
without dissent, calling for the en
forcement at once of the mlliUry ser 
vice act. for the formation of a 
tlonal government with tbe abolition 
of party politics for the remainder 
of the war, and urging the electors 
of the four western provlneoa to get 
together and unite as "War Dnlon-

By laboi'itlory tests of all Flours, Royal Standard 
‘ stands FIRST in nutrinu.'nt ami body-building

energy'.
I Is far more economical than others.

Is sold on a “Money Back” guarantee.
It costs no more limn other Flours.
It goes further—more loaves to the sack—and a 

dozen other answers to the question “Why 
Royal Standard Flour?”

Don’t merely say to your grocer—“Send me a 
sack of floiir ”—say Royal SUndard and know 
what you are gelling.
Look for the trademark, llie ‘Circle V” on every 
sack.

Vancouver M lling & Grain t?o., Ltd

I hs city Taxi Co
And I. X. L. Etabie

Monumenu, OrtMMeo. Curbings, Etc. 
A largo stock of fl

Phone No. 8

Want Adi
WtOthThiiliitiim

Yoafif&aATht
Goods.

VVA.N-: S."n“room in pri-
family. Address P.O. box 

223. 100-tf

WANTED—Teacher for North Gahrl 
ola Island. Apply Wm. Oritntha, 
Secretary. 84-S

eelect from.
Estlmatee and Designs on Applloallon 

ALEX. HENDE1U90N, Prop.
P. O. Box 73. Telephone 87l

WANTED— Girl for general house
work and help with baby. I>r. 
Keoley. Townalle. 99-8

MUSIC
Solo Singing and Voice Production 

I on scientifically ascertained 
principles.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY— Japan
ese or Chinaman for dUb waging 
and kitchen cleaning. Apply Island 
Hall. Parkamie. 94-8

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method.

Jl. »lac.MIIUn Mutr, Organist
Choirmaster of WalUce St. Chnrch. 
Studio or at own residence.

/ANTED. .OLD ..ABTinOiAL 
teeth, eound or broken) beet'poe- 
s*ble prices In Canada. Poet any 
ron have to J. Dnnatone, P.tt 
Box 169. Vaceoarer. Oaoh eent b» 
ratfan malL 133-*

TERMS MODERATE

WHERE ARE YOU GOING 
For YOUR HOLIDAY?

IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE HOW OR 
WHERE YOU SPEND YOUR HOLIDAY,

AS LONG AS YOU HAVE A SUPPLY OF

U.B.C BEER
THERE IS NOTHING THAT WILL IN
SURE THE SUCCESS OF YOUR OUT
ING LIKE THE ADDITION OF A FEW 

BOTTLES OF U. B. 0. BEER

Don’t Delay, Order TO-DAY

Union Brewing Co., Limited.
NANAIMO, B. O.

MAFEPBlNTt
Children Cry for I icher's

CASTORIA
' N'.

Tbe Kind Yon llavoAlways and which has beOT
In^n^ — and has been made under his per-.............. sAU Counterfeit.s, ImltaUons and “ Jnst-ns-good ” are Bnt 
Exp< rlmcnls tlint trlilo with and endunger the health ot

What is CASTORIA
nless snbstltnto lor Castor OO, Pai _ 
Soothing Syrap.s. It is pleasant. U 

Moridiino nor otiior Nareotfocontains 
substance, 
and allnys
has beei____
FlattUency, W’l 
Diarrlioea. It

g neither Opium, Moridiino nor < 
ice. Its age Is its gnaranloc. It dcKtroys VtoTtaa 
»ys Foverl.-ihness. For more than thirty years It 
,n In constant use lor tlio relief of ~ 'for tlio relief of Constipation, 

[life, all Teething Troubles and 
regulates the Stomadi and Bowds, 

the Foo<l, giving healthy and natural Bleep, 
en'fir ..................... ..............s Panacea—Tbo Mother’s Friend.

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th» Kind You Have Always Bought

Oo GREAT NORTHERN
■fo 80CTHKU.N AJ D 

To the Kootensj and kiastarn 
Polnta close oonaectlons win,

FOR RINT
Hotiso for Rent.—Apply to Jamos 
Knight. Union Avenue. Townslte. tl

6ENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
pBears the Signature of

Through'train to Coloago.
Quick time. Up to date equipment 

FAST FRfilIQHT 8BRV1CB. 
Ttcketi sold on aU TranaAtlantic

FOR RENT Five roomed house. Ap
ply 68 Nicol street. 02-6

Inoo. For
fnli InformatkA 

czU on, write 
o- phone, 

n. UtONBlDH 
AgesR,

Phones 187 A 111.

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone ItO, Albert «t.

D. J. Jenkin’s
U ndertaking Parlors

Phone 11^
1. 3 and 5 h.stinn Street

In the blatter of the Vanconver 
land Settlers’ Rights Act, 1804. 
and Amending Act, 1917.

Public notice la hereby given that 
all persona claiming to be enlilled 
grants of land within the Esquimau 
and Nanaimo Railway laind Belt 
der the provisions of Uie above Sta
tute, are required on or before the 
1st September, 1917, to make appli
cation In writing to the Lieutenant 
Governor In Council, and to furnish 
evidence of their occupation 
provement and Intention to settle 
said lands.

of applIcaUon can be obtain 
ed from the Go 
Nanaimo. B.C.. or from tho under 
■igned.

e.3-td
A. CAMPBELL REDDIE, 

Depnty Provincial geeretao

BYN0P8IS0F00AL
MINING REGULATIONS

twenty----- -- ---------------
ther term of 21 years at an annual 
rental of |1 an acre. Nq^more than 
2.660 acrea will b« leased to 
applicant.

madee by tl 
Agent

pllcant In person 
r Sub-Agent of the ' 
.....................s applied

eyed 
be described 
Bub-(

by sections, or 1 
of sections, and In __ 
itory the tract applied 

be staked out by the appllc- 
lelf.
application must be accom- 

by a foo of $6 which 
sd If the rights i

ant himsel 
Each 

panled 1 .
refunded .
not available but not otherwise. A 
yalty shall be paid on the merchant- 
table output of tlie mine at the rate 
of five cents per ton.

TheThe person opc 
shall furnish the .

■atlng tbe mine
Agent with sworn 

: for 
>le «

pay the royalty thereon. IX the coal 
■ hts I

returns accounting for tbe full qi 
Ity of merchanuble co»l mined

mining rights 
27 of 4-6 Geo

FOR RENT—The premises occupied 
by the SproU-Shaw Business Col
lege in the Free Press Block. Ap
ply A. T. Norris.

FOR RENT— Four roomed house on 
Machleary atteet. near HosplUl. 

on large view lot. apply Phone 471L

TO RENT— House on Sklanor atrost 
Apply A. T. Norris. 04-lW

FOR HUNT— 8*.«r6 WlUI v
and subla attaebed. la 8^ ^eo« 
Block, low insurance and reasons, 
ble rent. Apply A. T. Norrla, oo

FOR BALE
FOR SALE— Cabin, two rooms and 

pantry, practically new. large lot 
and garden planted, small frulU, 
etc., central and close In. Owner 
leaving town. Snap for only |S25 
Apply M. ft. B. fe

FOR SALE— Two cows, 1 heifer 22 
months old. 1 heifer 18 moni 

old. 1 heifer 4 months old.
stock. Apply Mrs. Margaret Millar, 
Rosebank. South Wellington. 96-6

FOR SALE—New 23-ft.launch 6 h.p. 
engine. Snap price 8200.
quick If you want this, 
lars at lliis office.

FOR SALE)— Douglas twin-cylinder, 
two-speed and free-englne motor

cycle. Quiet chain, easy and econ
omical riding. In first class run
ning order. $150 cash. Box 38, 
E^ree Press. 98-6 ,

FOR SALE)— 10 acres on Oabrlola 
Island, over six acres bottom land, 
cultivated. Apply E. P. McKle. 
331 Phoenix Place. Victoria, B.C.- 

96-8

FOR TllADE—An acre and a half ol 
land In Lynn Valley half mile from 
car lino, for anJnmobUa. Owners

. Codsr^P^

FOR SALE— Horse, hamees and ex
press waggon. Apply A. Brown.

FOUND— On Speedway. Cedar, a 
lady’s coat, owner can have eame 
by proving property snd paying 
foradrt. Apply Mrs. Cochran, Ce
dar. »B-»

LOST— Between Albert street and 
Watchom's store, a child's aandaj. 

.size 8. Finder please return to 
E'ree Press. 97-2»'

BOATS FOR TAYLOR BAY
I.eave the Nanaimo Boat House 
SniKlays 9.30 and 10.89 a.m-, 1 
and 8 p.m. Wedneedsy and 8a- 
tnrdays 1.80 p-m. Retnmlng U 
the evenlug. Fare adnlta S8e,

The launch FrebeUU wlU leave ^ 
the Reliable Boathouse for Departure \

h"d

Bay and other polnU every Wednes
day at 1.30 p.m., and every Sunday 
at 10.80 a-m.. and 1.80 pjn., re- ■ 
turning each day In the qranlair' 
Fare for round trip. adnlU 26 oeo£s 
children 18 cenU; OabrioU Uland, 
86c and 20c. J20-lm

should be made to the Fi>; 
the Department of the Inti, o; 
tawa. or to any egont or inb-aiteD 
of Dominion Lands.

W. W. COBTT 
Minister of the«^t

t wUl not he pald^p^

TKSDKRa. V
Mders are Invited, up UIl noonT 

. : lursday, Aug. 16, 1917. for tho ] 
. overing of the roof of the Foreat- 

all, and other alleraUona. Spe- 
ii atlona ern to ohUlned -from 

IlasenfraU, Joseph Sutton. WllUam 
ilsrt or the Secretary. The 1 

any tender not 1 CE



,, mtis it kkfsbf tim (k«i It tbii 
nut regular flttlni ol tbs BOifd 0i 
Lkojee comtsiiitongri tor the Cltg 
of Nnnalmo to M holdon on tht l«- 
cond Wedneaday In Soptembar, 1 In* 
tend to apply for a transfer of the 
Uiiuor Licence issued to me In re- 
spert of the Crescent Hotel skuatO 
on Lot 2 In Block 13. City of Nanai
mo .frora myself to Arthur Booth of 
the j^lty of NaffSlmo.

Ot^ed this 2Bth day of i!;-. 131 
THOMAS ( jaDON.

By His Attorney in h'ltcL

Wm. Carmichael
Piano Tuning, Repairing, 
and Tone Regulating. 
Player Piano Work a spe

cialty
Factory Experience with 

GEKHARD HEINTZM.AN CO., 
Toronto, Ont.

OTTO HIGEL CO.. LTD.. 
Toronto, Onl.

Phone 212.
oa Irwin Bt, P.O. Box 83

From the 1st to the 18th of Ausust 
my Picture Framlnf: and Art Store 
will be closed on account of my ab
sence from the city.

iri mvwt iWi ]tW»n

Where You Cannot Prophesy — 
PREPARE !

TV TOT even the best-informed man in government or 
business circles dares to attempt a prophecy of 
conditions after the war. We hope for the best- 

meantime wise men are preparing now for anything. 
How?
By regulating their expenditures according to their 

actual needs rather than by their prosperity—by husbanding 
the surplus—and by investing to the limit in Canadian War 
Loans that help so much to maintain present prosperity.

Money saved and loaned to Canada by Canadians is a two* 
lafeguard for the future. The lenders will benefit directly 
the excellent interest return and absolute security—and

------^ctiy because the interest thus kept in Canada will help to
keep business good after the war.

)lj on]V^ Rilloull
Certificates are issued in dei

IN ROGERS- BLOCK, PHONE 13
OPEN DAY AND NIQHT

W. a. PUU.POTT. PROPRIBTOI

tiolu of $25, $50 and $100, repayable in three years. At the 
purchase prices of $21.50, $43 and $86 respectively, they yield 
over 5^ interest Buy them at any Bank or Money Order 
roil Office,

The National Service Board of Canada.
OTTAWA. 18

AilTts. ic per word ,i8r losus or 
conta • word per w.jek 
Koadiue .^dver.lsemenfi 3c a Hue 

>;<.tleoa of Meotlnys, P..lltlcal Ueot- 
IOR8 xad Legal NoUcea 10c

.N-.\NAIMO FREE PRESS
AnVKKTlHWO K.ITE8 

rranulent Dlaplsy AdrU. 36e on tod

For Re.,.. ' ,t ,od Fonm. r'''"?'®!’/"' "‘■‘"dingmUU rUBDI 1 , ij h rvlne..r.» . U___________

KSII Ml
Ait'.augli ffliiia Me Abi^ U Vie-

d>lJM fop HtoieUf Vdp, llewply, 
Cenditkma || -, uaitii. KIcIde.

WHi, the UritUli .\rmiei< iii Prance 
Aug. 14- Blind himself, and head 
of the British .Vatlonnl Instllule de
voted piliicipally to men blinded In 
the war. Sir C. Arthur Pearson, of 
London, liaa just been a most Intei- 
esiiag vl.dtor at the British front. 
His enthusiasm for all he "saw" was 
iinhounded, and lie declared he would 
fake back to the sightless mei 
homo new words of encourage 

to how "their” army was carrying

S-r Arthur climbed Vlroy Ridge, and 
to his great delight some Germaa 
.-hells broke so close they splashed 
him with mud and the parly had I 
take temporary refuge in a du*oat.

doesn’t have to see t 
'Know when to duck, docs he?" Inug.i 
'■<1 Sir Arthur in relating the Incidt.ni 
I hat night. "I also find." he addaJ. 
“that it doesn't take long to know 
when they are going and when Ihev 

■e coming."
That is alwnyijga great source ot 

entertainment to visitors in the flgnt 
ing zone. At first the shells that ara 
„oi:!g over from the British guns 
.wish along through the silleii air 

•■vUh a noise that Is quite startling on 
lugh, but the sightseer "fortunali ’' 
iioiigU (() hear a German mls.ii-! 

■comi; g in" soon finds It slnga 
- imew hat different .song. 6ir Artli 
aptly described It.

"Our shells go with a bang and 
wl-.iz; the German sliella come o^< 
•-III, a whiz and a hang. It ail de 
pends upon the po.sitlen of tbc 
whiz."

Sir Arthur »-as deeply impressed 
work or the guns. He remain 

ed with some of the batteries for 
long lime and listened to their n ilsy 
multerlngs with,a keen appreciation 

■ at was going on about him. 
particularly delighted 

iioar above the reverberating echoes 
Hie songs of larki^always to bo re- 
n.embered by the soldiers on this 

their ever-clieerful eampan- 
iiim; of trench and ballleflelds.

Trudging over some of the oldei 
i-attletieids . f the Sorame. walking

Yeiir RaHgf SiiduM
d^iwa4iihie ov-h| • good witmlng 

cloiet, A duriiblA aaa Ample-iistd - 
firebox, easy-working grates, simple 
draft control and a finish that requires 
but little attention to keep clean. AU 
these and many other desirable feat
ures will be found in

MXIary.S
KOOTENAY RANGE

for sale by RANDLE BROS.
firm a few day.s ago saying Toinmv

them than he had ever l«en or th. v : electrifc....... „„

.STItKCT r.4R rOLLISIOX i identified.
1, und six yet remain un-.^- 

i been on duty for 16 hours.II .-ire dead and forty injured

the higher places where the pano- 
of baitle .spread holow him. 

Arthur drank in the .ntmoephere 
the war—the meaning of It all. 

He "«aw" the tanks In repos, 
for lit tosertlon and Sc d We forl -outside

8 ltoo.|-^
to the Inch. I .-ound-capped Germans within

?ront Page Display, Double Rate.r"'''^'’ “1?®“

i ortpSio:'"" prisoners
escape.

"Escape, sir.’" replied the old
VON AI.VEXSLKBEX NOW Ifeant. "Why. sir. you couldn't drive

A PRIHOXER OK ‘I’®'''
SiiM Lake City. Aug. 14—Alvo

the reputed head of tie-

mmf WILSONS '

Double Dally Berrlc*.
Lmtm Nanaimo 7 *.«. A i.u 9M, 
Loarea Vanoouvar 1#:00 »jb. «a« 

8.80 p.m.

Nanaimo to Dmlon Bay and Coaoi 
Wadaaaday and Friday 1.16 p.m 

Nannliiio to Vanoonvar Thurtdaj 
aad Saturday at 4.00 p.m.

Vaaeonveg to Nanaimo. Wadnaaday 
aad Friday at 8.80 a.».

BBOWK, w. SaeilUL
nmtum 0^
•. W. BSOOU. • F. A.

sir. they does.'
Entertained by tho officer, of all 

German spy system of the west. I ''■*> *
arrived here yesierday in close cus- f
tody of the department of Justice a h",/ "^rflow.ng. No visitor 
gets and was Interned in tiu third h,""”7" ‘"®

«• or, no„/,l; machine with qnIc'Ker.
..__________ ^ 'I keener appreciation and unders .and-

tlian he. He was gratified to find 
the army a similar interest 

appreciation in the work at St. Dun- 
slan'R for the blinded soldiers 

a Hors.
Sir Arthur told of the rosentroont 

he felt when unUilnklng people 
I’erred to .St. Dunstan’s as a "home" 

ilie blind, as If the blind 
he bogregated there for the 
Ihelr days.

"It ii, not a home for the blind" 
protepted. "and I do not believe 

in ‘homes' for the blind. St. Dun- 
■Plan's is an iustltutlon where those 
who cannot see are helped to equip 
themselvos to retake their places In 
the ordinary walks and affairs of life 

lespondcnt at first, they 
e simple task and when they 

find how easily k Is done, a spirit of 
I regeneration seems to come over 

They catch the spirit of ac- 
j conipilsliment and thereafter noth- 

o great for them to attempt. 
"One of the most despondent men 

I with whom we have had to deal was 
, blinded Tommy who had been a 

I sort of steamfitter, or bouse heating 
I expert. None of the ordinary trades
I appealed to him and he felt as if he 

e altogether done for. Suddenly
II asked him how he would like 
I back to his old Job. He shook h|p 
I head sadly. U couldn't ho done.
told him we would see about that. 1 

I wrote to his old firm, and one of the 
I me. I asked !f 

they would take Tommy back. I 
asbured the firm would like to do so.

I but It could not see how a blind 
could fill any post in its business. I 

I obtained a promise, however, that If 
I could assist the soldier to such an 
extent that ? felt he was entitled 

J a trial the firm would do so. '
“I Immediately sent for all the a- 

|vallable text books on house heating 
)uld find. The end of the story Is 
y simple. I had a loiter from

One
Moment
Please!

CASTORIA
For Infuti md ChlUm

In Um For Oydt 30 Ymis

If You are 
in need of
Anything
in the Line 

of

PeiNTING
• Call, Write or 

Phone Us

Good Work low Price? 
Prompt Service

The Free Press 
JoJ) Dept.

'.0. Drawer40 Phore 17

TO THE PUBLIC

Ask for i
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS |

Gold Cross Gin
BotUed by MelCher’s Gin Spirit Co*. Ltd., .Montreal.

Soederliani & Wefts Rye Whiskies
Bottled by G. & W., Toronto.

IP GENTTINE
Each botUe is.covered with the Dominion Government 
L.\cise Stamp. Examine llie bottle before bnving. We 
are importing genuine bottled goods only.

MAHRER&.Co



mmm fmifAifAitio rwMiftMi wmmM,* f, ill mfi

RfXall Bunion
kM nwrtWd tte miermwmt 
« t|p«MMa at foot •sllomo 
Palnttac Uo tfuloa, or oaUrg- 
•4 ptrUoB of th» lolaU, twice 
delUr with

REXALL OUNION EASE
—* eamal’i h*lr brueh U In- 
claded to ertiT peckege— 
tende to eoothe the tortnring 
peto. et the eeme time redn«r 
ln« the BwelllBg.
We beliere ron wlU be pleM- 
eaUy eiirprleed et to quick end 
eneotlre tnnuenoe on bunion- 
tortured feet. Get relief todey 
—It’e welUng for you. end co 
U your money If yon ere not 
pleeeed with reeulte.

Sold In 2Bo SoUIm
Only by

J A. C. Vanfionten
fTTkm IHoooaJUL SA»n

NOTICE.
Take notice that the une of water 
r all aprlnkllng purpoaea U prohl- 

d until further notice, except dor 
g the hour aUted herewith, namely 

n 7 p.m. till 8 p.m.
By Order of Water Committee. 

Nanaimo, August 18th, 1917. tf

END ANNUAL

OPM SALE
For 10 Days Only

[ , We will fit you with Gen
uine Toric Lenses, Gold 
Filled Mount, including 
Gold Filled Ear Chain.

$6.00
Regular Value SS to ^2. 

toSIEM
This bargain is made in 
order to advertise our Op
tical Department Exam
ination made by

|fi.E^iaii8ky,0.D.
, ..Qualified Optometrist

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Furniture 
Sale I

EXTRAORDINARY 8FE0IALS 
TO HAKE QUIOK SALES

I No. 333 Fumed Parlor Suite, 
Best leather, reg. $65.

_ August Price...................$S0
I No. 269 Umbrella Tree and 

Stand, fumed, reg. $33.
, August Price..................f17
I No. 316 Parlor Suite in best 
I Silk, Mah. frame, Reg. $75.
I August Price..................$57
I No. 157 Dressing Table. Got
* Oak, best Quar. Reg. $30.

August Price ..........$28.75
I No. 42- Set Diners, Jacobean
* design, Reg. price, $50-^
_ August Price ..................$87
I No. 704. Jac. Writing Table to 
I match above, Reg. $22.
I August price ..................$16
I Jac Chair to match above, Re-
I gular $10.
I August Price ... ...$7.50 
I Service Waggon in Fumed, 3 

tiers, all R. Tyred and Col- 
- lapsible. Reg. $22.

I No^2?l!*Hair^Riick‘ ‘ Golden 
Oak. Reg. price $50.

■ •'rice...............
11 Rack, Reg. $32.

--- ----
August Price...............$^

1,0.' 226 Hall Rack, Reg. $32.
August Price.............. $86

So. 1090 Upholstered in Eng. 
Tap. Arm and Rocker, Mah. 
friime. Reg.
August price 

o.- 680, Arm a,.,. 
best leather, Mah, frame^ex-

Reg. $50.

llo!^Arna aiid Rocker, in 
.„st leather, Mah. fram 
Ira heavy. Reg. $90. 
August Price...............

$1 L. Veneer for .. 
50o L. Veneer for

. 75o 
40o

25c L. Veneer for............20o
, Bring this list with you and 

inspect the above extraordin
ary ftimiture snaps.

J J. Good ftOo

jLiocal Newa
of the Spath Wellinjtpn echool, hM 
obuined • nextended leave of eb- 
sence from the trustees, and left to
day for Chlca«o where he will under 
S(Va few weeks’ special training be
fore Joining a hospital unit for over
seas service.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton and daughter 
and Mrs. Scott, arrived on the noon 
boat today from Vancouver, to stay

A fine display of northern Ugbta 
(aurora borealis) was witnessed last 
evening the whole northern sky be
ing lit up.

• e e
Mr. A. C. Foreman of the Vancou

ver Milling Company, went over to 
Vancouver this moiulng on business.

Lieut Jones, only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anketell-Jones, of Chemalnus. 
haa been Invalided home, and reach
ed ChemalnuB last Saturday evening.

■ * ■

Mrs. Fred. Spencer and family ar
rived on the Pat last night after 
spending a holiday with friends on 
the Mainland. • •

Mrs. Jacob Keen returned last eve 
ning after visiting her con Adam, 
who la doing nicely In a Vancouver 
hoaplUI.

Word was received In the dty yes
terday by relstlvea that Pte. Herbert 
Scales was “gassed” In the recent 
fighting on the western front• • •

Mrs. Bruce Heathcote leaves for

veral weeks with her father Mr. 
Mark Bote. 8r„ and her slater. Mto. 
J. H. Hawthornthwalte, Newcastle 
Towosite.

Pure Fruit Juices!
NOURiSHIRQ AMD REFRBSHINQ.

RwidalPt Grape Juice,..........PInU 15c, quarts, 25o
Welch’s Grape Juice..... ... PInU 86c, quarts 55c
Loganberry Juice,............................................Pints, 85c
Pineapple Juice ................................................Pints 85c
Klora—Pure Lemon Pulp, Quarts 75c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Hardware 

Phones 110, 16, and 89. Johnston Block

Mrs. snd Miss Muir of Medicine 
Hat, are staying for a few days wKh 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Skinner of the 
Five Acres.

DEFRIE8—McJ.VTYRK.

A quiet marriage waa solemnized 
1 Saturday morning. Aug. 11th, at 

St Phllllp’a church. Cedar, when An
nie Jackson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. McIntyre. Northfleld, be
came the wife of Nathan Henry J. 
Defrles, aon of Mrs. A. E. Defriea, of 
Northfleld. Mlaa F. Garraway of 
New Westminster, attended the 
bride, and Mr. G. Dunbar, of Welling 

supported the groom. Rev. H. 
Pearson performed the ceremony.

After the marriage the happy cou
ple left on the train for Victoria for 

few days. They will reside In 
.Northfleld.

BIJOU
TODAY ONLY

Kathlyn
Williams

IN

Out Of 
The 

Wreck
COMEDY

FK.^RMX TR.\IN WRIOCK V
NEAR PCTROORAD 

Petrogdad. Aug. 16— Sixty per
sons were killed and 150 Injured in 
a wreck today on the railroad be
tween Petrograd and Moscow. Four 
coaches were crushed to pieces when 
a passenger train ran into a freight

aADOblS FOR SOLDIERS 
Mr. Justice Macdonald, former pre 

sldent of the Greater V’anoouver Re
cruiting League. Is In receipt of a 
copy of a letter received by Mr. H. 
H. Stevena. 'M.P.. from the depart
ment of militia, relative to the laau- 
ance of badges to returned soldiers. 
The communication inllmatea that 
the Imperial authorities will issue a 
silver badge to some Canadian sol
diers, presumably thor-' who have 
seen active service, In addition to 
the Canadian badge which will be 
bestowed on all men who have see.n 
service of any kind In the Canadian 
ranks.

DIED
At hlB residence In Vancouver, Aug

ust 13. George' Oartley, aged 76 
years.

Funeral .NoOce.

The funeral .will take pila\» from 
McAdie'a undertaking parlors ‘ 
morrow (Thursday) aftemooi 
1:16 o’clock.

i41I Summer
Cotton Goods

At HaU Price aad Less 
We have an exceUent Assort

ment of

RIBBOAS
■with the price greatly cut.

We make a specialty of clean
ing and pressing Ladles’ and 
Gent’s Salto. Let as hsve your 
next order. - -

F. Wjng Wah Lu.

ARRIVED
Another Carload 

of the

FaDions "Fmf Gais
ORDER AT ONOE TO The Low Ckwt of Mam-

IH8URE DELIVERY

Touring Car $560 P.O.B.Nanaimo 
Runabout $540 F O.B.Nanaimo

DIREOT FACTORY DEALERS

The Sampson Motor Co.
FRORT STREET NAMlilPt^ B. 0.

— j

r" ■«
XBB OAIVAMIM
London, Aog. 14—Repsrto of 8ri> 

^sb tosualtlM Ustttd daring the flm 
weeks of August total 21.7*8 pf- 

fleers and men. They are divided as 
follows:

Killed and died of wounds; Offi
cers, 223: privates snd non-commis
sioned officers, 4,424.

Wounded or missing: Officers 1 
821; men. 15,254. Total 21,722.

The I.adlea’ Auxiliary of the .Na
naimo HospiUl will hold a Garden 
Party on Wednesday, August 29th 
in the W. F. Co.’s gardens on the 
Esplanade.

Miss Mabel Mallory of Stockton. 
Cal., Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. M 
Roblln for a few days.

FIRST NATIONAL Ul'ARD
TO GO OVER TO FRANCE 

Washington. Aug. 14— Plans for 
sending the First NaUonsI Guard 
troops to France have been perfect
ed by the war department with 
organization of a division which' will 
Include troops from 26 states and th,< 
District of Columbia.

In the Police Court this morning 
before City Magitfrate C. H. Beevor 
Potts, Alexander Johnson, who 
claims to be a inlander and admits 
having been a rolling stone, w 
charged on two counts with theft.

To the first charge, that of having 
stolen a watch from a fellow guest In 
the Eagle hotel on the night of July 
30th, accused pleaded guilty, and 
was sentenced to six months hard la
bor.

On the second count that of hav
ing attempted to steal a gold stick 
pin from the store df Mr. E. W. 
Harding. Jeweller, on Commercial 
street, accused pleaded not guilty. 
The evidence of Mr. SUnley Harding 

however conclusive, but In view 
of tlie fact that accused was admitted 
ly drunk on this oocaalon. the ma
gistrate took a lenient view and sen
tenced accused to 3 months with hard 
labor, this sentence to run concur
rently with the fIrsL

Expression of regret of the mem
bers of the Legislature at the death 
of Sir Richard McBride, late Agent- 
General of the Province at London, 
and sincere sympathy with Lady Mc
Bride and family In their bereave
ment was passed In the Legislature 
yesterday afternoon Immediately af
ter the House convened for the ad
journed session. Upon the motion 
of Premier Brewster, seconded by 
Mr. W. J. Bowser, K.C., leader of the 
Opposition, a i^solutlon Instructing 

Clerk of the House to forward to 
Lady McBride appropriate expres- 
Bions of regret and sympathy was 
passed on a standing vote.

LondftBu Alto. 14— A Gemos sub 
marina of the largest and lateot type 
has been towed Into Zeebrugge, Bel
gium. by two torpedo boats, accord
ing to an exchange telegraph diipatcn 

om Amaterdam.
The submarine Is reported to hav*- 

been rammed In the North Sea and 
damaged severely, resulting In Ihe 
loss of three of the crew.

SPAIN UNDER MARTIAL LAW

Madrid. Aug. 14— The whole of 
Spain haa been placed under martial 
law following disorders reaultlng 
from the general atrlke which Is 
spreading. This decision waa reach- 

t a meeting of the cabinet which 
devoted lu entire time to a consid
eration of the atrlke. Instructions 
were sent to military authorities 
who have been given full control. 
Disturbances which occurred at 
louB places have been stopped by the 
military forces.

The strike which was begun by the 
railroad employees, has even affect 
ed newspapers here and only those 
which have non-unlonlsi staffs will 
appear tonight. They have received 
assurances from the government 
that they will be protected.

At noon yesterday the capital 
quiet. .K majority of the workmen 
wish tn work in peace: only a minor
ity seeks to promote disorder.

J
St. Louis 6, Detroit 4. -
Philadelphia 8. Boston 1. 
Washington 1-10. New York 0-1. 
Chicago 3-2. Cleveland 2-4.

NatioMa Leo^
New York 6-1.Brooklyn 4-3.
L iston 2. Philadelphia 1. 
Pittsburg 2. Chicago 0.

CHA8. W. PAWLBTT
ToMbor of

VIOLIN AND .FIAROPOR

NOTICE OF MEETING 
I. O. O. F. . .

Black Diamond Lodge. No. 6. I. O. 
O. P.. will meet at 7.30 o’clock oa 
Wednesday evening. All members 
are requosted to attend as business 
of importance will be diacuaaed.

2t M. P. 8CURR, N. G.

A sale of work and garden party 
will be held on the Vicarage grounds 
at St. Philip's. Cedar District, on 
Wednesday. Aug. 29. A social wlU 
be held In the hall during the even
ing for which a charge of 16 cento 
will be made. 3t

Canadian Army Headquarters In 
France. Aug. 14— Posts were push
ed out on a front of about 600 yards 
Into ruined houses from which ene
my snipers have been annoying our 
men In the advanced line In the re
gion to the north of the Lens-Lleven 
road early last night.
- Little resistance was experienced 
and only one prisoner captured. The 
posts put up by us last night are only 
800 yards west of the centre of the 
city, but a belt of razed houses lies 
between our men and Lens.

Over the open space thus secured 
the enemy is able to direct a heavy 
machine gun fire from the strongly 
fortified houses on the other side.

The artillery duel rages with un
abated violence. In the counter bat
tery action yesterday. Canadian gun-

my gun positions and destroyed their 
gun plU entirely.

LOST—Prom 631 Comox Road, • 
small white dog with tan spot on 
toil. Reward. Finder please tele- 
phlne 687. 3t

FOR RENT
FURNISHED HOUSE IN 
CENTRAL LOCALITY

Five Rooms and all
Modern Convenlenoeft

Apply

A. E. Flanta

Rosella Tomato C hutney
Prepahed with Spices not familiar to people of Northern Latitudes. 
Meat has a very different flavor when served with this Relish 

on Hot Summer Days and yon are certain to enjoy It
85 Cents per Bottle________________

Thompson,Oowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA ORESOERT / RIKNIE S6

David Spencer, Ltd.
Dnigs Foi less

“£ Hr

S’^rBnefVronwf^^'^Js:

EXTRA VALUES IN LADIES’ WASH SKIRTS

We fully believe we are offering belter values in 
Wash Skirts than any other store in the Province. Be 
sure and see onr line. They come in drill, repp and 
Bedford Cord in various styles. Some open all the 
way down, and all have pockets.
Costume Drill, at each .........$1,85 and $1,50
Costume Drill, colored trimming........................$1,95
Bedford Cord at................................ - - $2-50 and $8JK>

tngley Gre

Teapots, each................85c. $1.00
Bean Jars, each............75c, 00c
Ronnd Casseroles, 85c, 85c, $1.10 
Oval Casseroles . .. $1A5. $IJSO
Oval Bakers, each..........55c. 66c
Copper pots, ea., . .$6c. $1. $1.85 
Cnstards, each..........................I$c

Stone Crocks With CoTers

If yon require Crocks tor pickups 
we have all sises from one to five 
gallons. Priced as follows:
One gallon size........................... 85c
Two gallon size.......................... 70c
Three gallon size .............. $1.05
Four gallon else....................$1.40
Five gallon size......................$1.65

Buy Plonio BatkeU Here

mint BaskeU In various styles and 
Bites suitable for plc-nlc lunches. 
All are made with strong double 
wire handles; will never come 
loose.
Open Market Basket.............. B5c
Covered BaskeU at ... 50c 8 eBo

New Lot of Stamped Matommi
ii=i

Screen Doors
lu not too late to put on screen 
doors tn fact right now they be
come a necessity. We stock fonr 
styles In four different sties. Meo- 
4ure your door earefnlly.

SUM). $2.25 $2.76 and $8,25

Bsthing Suits for Ail
Boys’ Bathing TlghU each .. IBe 
Men’s Bsthing TlghU each .. IBs 
Boys’ Bathing SulU with aklrt 7Bo 
Men’s Bathing sulto with aklrt 7Be 
Ladles’ Bathing SulU cotton $1,25 
Ladles’ Bathing SulU cotton $2,00 
Ladles’ Bathing SulU wool $5,75

We carry a complete s occ^ of Trunks 
Bags&Suit Cases-LbwesLpossible prices


